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again tit Europe. It ought •*>* b>

of the variety that will stlcK.

II >.. a noliiMv tin t that mm-t of tin*

nion Interested in tins now Amori.au

Legion are prucll'utty all of Hi” o* l *
iora di rt oil, u* prominent UvpiH’F

runs who Uavo hohl high ollico in Hu

Untied States We any ii la remind,

ui H>.

The noioifoi o( Macon i lui v on

tin job of defining near beer. W hut i •
tHe e? I lieu i no null Hilar iv .

nr. ,>ooi. it's u ho..' and u fra ml j
aim - .r>* ju.ii'.*ami ever. iiilelllgoul i
man in (tOiHUiu Knows il Mh> pl-*' v

tin* hypoci M<*?

i-c. rrlarj Mi \<loo luo Juf t i>oi

nuhji .to.l to mi on. iaii.*n lor uiii'in

drill* and titfmittiUidh it lUal In i*

doiur splendidly nil.* ..mi iln opera

turn w.ll. a grout sinri's* Tin cnull

try will ho intcram.-tl in tliia for Mi

Ailoo is 111.- real big gun in the Wilson

cabinet.

’ The sinking of Hie i.choonei Frye

n\ the nart of a tletmati cruiser is

without doubt the moat !rlou:i in. I
deni, i.* far a the I nlt.d Slut.") is

. oueerneil. m the Huiopean wnt A

full investij;ut.hut is being tuail.* by

Washington and in the mount into, the
people are placing their I'altU in the

wisdom ot Wood row Wih on

The Macon I'clciv. ill’ll and Ihe May

.r. : * Journal 11. i aid ai • still ,'ie-up.i'u

ip a foolish debate .mi the allot
incut ot the wurli ai. helweoii .lutVc
S|n. r and Judge t.umlwjili II both
id the:- 1 new piper* will r .'j

! .ire inclined to believe that there twxjj
i eminent jurist will be able to adju t
it lie laltuitioii to their own atiatntjg

j tou

?
ltll\ If ‘lf HrililNVUik.
i ¦ Jrl'copl. mm times tell the home njjh

ti limit that lie does not Sell a- cheap)
as metroiHilitaii stores or maii-ora
houses in mort* or less distant eiti

At,, person wishing to compare lei
ttwo scales of prices should imiutt* 1

; whether the distant Store was (telling

ili<* Haul* goods. Second-grade prod-

• nets cun he made to look very hand

jsolnc in a catalog ut. llut the home

I merchant cannot float that kind of

Igoods. They route back le hie. store

| 100 easily.

It is mu lining to nee tile bother peo-

ple will take for trilling sum* they

think they are saving. They w ill travel
many miles, ipend street ear (are),

pay for luncheons, hotel bills aid lips’

They gd tired and footsore tramping

around overgrown stores separated

liy long distances. They wail for

i iiangi , carry bundles and pay ex-
press. They pay a high price in money

and energy for supposed e<*onouilc:t.

When ton huv goods away from
home you rarely take them hack. The

hothcr and expense looks prohibitive

When you buy at home you would re-

turn them if dissatisfied. This takes

the lime of clerks, frequently the

goods have been injured while in your

hands
Where it is so easy to return gopds

the customer must he given both the

worth of money, and something suited
in his needs V higher grade of saleo-

-1" ople in Hup; required in the heme

store. To make a sale that will stick

s i near home, the customer must lie

given intelligent advice.
Thus tile public demands from tint

liome store more eonipeieiii service

than it exacts from the distant mer-

chant. This menus additional expense,

which is counterbalanced hy lower

reutii and like economies. When you

consider how geuerotinly the home

idole isponds in all kinds of demands,

reasonable add unreasonable, (lie

'uiige of its prices is remarkably low

'i ln* llrtinsv ick men haul is certain-

.' eniitlpd lo Hie trade of the llruns

vhk people*

as Rail Estate.
Womleru never i case in Anieriean
. >ajs tin* i’Mlshurg Tliueu Here

onn*s a judge 111 Hill own male Irving
In ease of a mail who enlerod Inn
leiglilior’s garden ami pinched a head
if cabbage. Tlo* judge derides dial il
ivus not liireeny of personal property
ai all, and lienee not a basis of erim-

innI ae lkm, bill that < ahhage heads

are real estate and Hail the neigh

•tor's remedy is to bring a civil action

contesting the title. We have eaten
garden truck spinach mid lettuce, fur

imilaiice which (usual like real j
e dale. (tut we never knevv before

Hull to ideal if was not theft. And

after n 'cabbage head is eaten what
good is the title? Now, il II had been

n I'ranchiM* or an election that wus

¦stolon il w*u;;!d have been iess snr
¦prising in tie law to let Iln* culprit go

¦tree: hut who would ever have
¦ honghi (inn tin* science of judicial

¦ cm'splitting would finally in* sm ecus

¦ullv bunked to protect plain, every-

-1.0 calibage I licit?

Sidelights lioni
Ollier Saiietuiiis.

¦ t May Do home Spanking
¦ Wc htln lll wi- have a great fighting
H.i in Mexican wales, tint who a.e
He going lo light'.' —Macon Telegraph.

111, It Isn't as Bad as That!

JT; * return of I'm le Joe will doubt
1.1 iu.uk another epoch in the coun-

ties history Home Tribune Herald.

Ha* Had l*rr All Right.

IJuuic.-
.1. IIHI ni's business needs

liv I M e have heard it whispered
list i. has had a litlieoi u during the
Ik I leiv linmtll: Adel News

| A Keeping an Eye on Mexico.
To presidenl will not atteiid tlm

jb Francisco exposition riglu away,
ib g too busy wall long the Europonu

it tott, Karly t ouulj News..
i-,

ilMMtier wilh No'* for an Auuwei.

11 lan took ml. milage of a golf game
An. and borrow $ I t'ti.uiM* truui John¦ AH he got was III.: .'pent me
Hmp.i l iibune

Tell Ut in What Way.
1 Ihe paralysing of tbe cotton market
I 1. 1 tnl! )>y tin*von filet across Ihe At
| Ullli will prove one of the greatest
i unterinl blessings that this sectk)ii
•.ei enjoyed - lmlusri.il Index

A Vci y Wise Suggestion.
.vial now Villa -ays all Mi cleans

would unite in opjaisitlon Xo Ameri-
can inl.k't eiAton. They nad bet ter

unite now and intervention woitidn t
he m-ve nr>, t'eliuutius 1 islper.

And Yet the Thing Goes on.
Sears Roebuck £ t'oinpany Ua.e.te

tlunai a dividend of wtHMMMi Tin

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
lack of adyi rtising by the home uier-

ehautu and tne aiway ready catalog
ol this firm in every buyer’s hand,
made till possible—Charlton County
Herald.

But See Wtiat Others Ar* Preparing
for.

Again Hie miserable cry is going
forth: "In time of peace prepare for
war." For the love of God and for the
sake ot humanity, is it not time that
we tun, our neart*i to a nuner slogan?
"In time of peace prepare for more
peace.”- A uierif us Tiniea Recorder.

But He Write* Awaya in the Com-
moner.

For a loquacious man. William Jen-
nings Bryan is having as little to say
as any one we have ever known. That
i" ope good tiling aboi* Mr llryan bo
ing in the cabinet il lia*. pulled his
*onversa! :on. —Ju. ksonvilie Met roixi-
lia.

Vcb V7t Hove ft
Ami we lionrr,t!y liciiece that

Heir lonic
h tbe best hair tonic on the market—-
60c a bottle. Sold only by us.

J. L. Andrews.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed 1

For Douches
In tlm lor.i ttMlipeni of woman's il!:j, j

tu. li InlK'-rrlmoa jml intiamuiatinll. lint, j
(touch** ••{ I'mtino are very eftiituigu. j
Ji vrnumn who has ever used medicated
(touches w'lJi f il tnai'fi'cte.te thoclean and
lieittkt comli’ •*'• Partin* prodneca alld the
I'rmn’it rdid Itnmi" “ and dUcom/ort
old' 1. fn|!n*stu !I*“ TbMi*-l.t . atisePaJtipo

.hi-' h'r HenitMtig, iIUinject-
ing and li-4li:iK properties.

1 nr ten nut tin' Lydia ¥,. i
l'inkhani Mcdhiun t'n. lias rer- ftn.— i ;]
niometih-d Paitino in their tiwnjlij'ff”
privatecnrrn-:|.onJem e with wo. a j I
f.ien, which jroves its Mim ri- I K j ]
nitty. Wnnmn w ln> have 1 C M ijf. j |
!n!ii.".ed say it is “worth in
weight in gold.” At .Unsaid

*

60c. large hox nr he mail. Sample free.
Tbe Paxton Toilet. Cos., Busina, Mars.

WHOOPING COUGH
Well- - everyone known the effect, of

Pine Forests in roughs. Hr. Bell'.
Pine-Tar-Houcy is a remedy which
liriugs quick relief for Whooping
Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes

the lining of the throat ami lungs,

and makes llte coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing chil-

dren should not he without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughs and Colds.
25c at your Druggist.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.Woman’s Health
Requires Care

H omen arc to constituted as to
be peculiarly mmeoptiblu lo eomiti
palfoii, and tiieir general lieath de-
pends In large measure on careful
regulation and correction of this
lenduucy. Their delicate orga-
stic rebel a' the violence of ci-

timilie and purgative remedies,
which, while they may afford teui-
porarp relief, shock the system and
serimiiij lUslurb Ilic timctioual or-
gana. A mild laxative is far pre-
ferable and, if proprely eompund-
ed, much mure effective.

The < ombliialioii of simple laxa-
tive lieriu. villi p. p; in sold til drug

stores under the mime of Ur, l aid
well'u Byrup iVpstu, In ideal lor
women V. .use. A free i rial bottle
can be obtained by writing to .Ur.
\\. It Caldwell, |j:! Washington at.
Mouticelio, Illti.

SI B IJS BEFORE YOU

BUY
I CONSULT US

l BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

& Company
i

No. 66©
This is n piexcrintiou prepared especially

lor MAI ARIA or CHILLS \ FEVER.
Five or si< doses will break any case, and
if Ul.cn then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It <i uon the liver better than
Calomel and das not gtipe or sicken. 2Sc

B. C. WALKFR,
...SUCCESSOR 1'0.,..

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CountryJProduce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery. Give me

atrial and you will be pleased.

’hone 128 2121 Norwich SI.

Several Things
FIRST

Strength —financial Strength

SECOND
The Care With Which llte Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Com n .<> and iSpirit el V’coumio-
datiou Displayed l>> tbe OUteets

FOURTH
The Baukiug Experience or its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ahittlv of the Bunk to Propwiy
and Promptly Huadle nil Your

Business.
l,i those wishing desirable bunking

relations, v.e offer otir services as an

old ei tubltshed. peimanent rouse rvit-

ti\t a;id accomodating bank, promt

slug courteous treatment and careful

attention to all bm tn< vi.tiu.ind 40,

tUf rtite.

IHHRE

ARE

SEVERAL

I MINUS

10 Ml

CONSIIH Kl II
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seieciinu
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MU R BANK

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos,

SATURDAY, MARCH 1915.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You willsave 56 ets. per gal.

THIS IS HOW
/pK ,f .) Buy 4 gal: L.& M. Seini-Mi.xed Real Paint,

*“ 52.1° per gaL -
- $ 8.10

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix'.with’ft.
at estimated cost of *

- 2/0

You then make 7 gals, ol pure paini for SiUM

| Xltenl, •**u,i>'r “'•

Anybody can mix the OH. with the PAINI.

Made In a lew minutes
Whcrcas ’ if you buy 7„? als ' of, Pail,,in

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

The L. & M. SEMI MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD,

ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materials for 100 years. ,

Use a gal. out ol any L.&M. PAINT you buy and if no! iho bCst
pain! made, return the paint and get ALL your money bach.

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

“ROGERS”— PHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING —PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONF. AND MY WAGON WILL CALL. /

JAMES W. ROGERS
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAHWAY COMPANY
Paemicr Currier of the South |
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

Foil ATLANTAAND THE WEST7’
1 .onvo Brunswick 7iji> a .m. h"iltrp.rj~
Aitvo Jcsup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 put.
Uvo Jcsup 9:15 a tit. 9::>5 a.m. 10:40 pay.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 2: 45 p.tu. 3:05 a.nr.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive CltaUuuoogu 9:25 p.m, J9:55 par
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.ut. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.nt. 7:25 a.m.

roil SAVANNAH AND THE EAST:

Leave Brunswick *. 8:00 a.ut. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jcsuf 9:35 a.ut. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jcsup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p ut.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m,
Arrive Columbia tj:os p.m.
Arrive Washington :05 a.tu.

Arrive Baltimore J0:27 a.tu.

Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:5/ p.m.

Tbiougu electrically-lighted Fiulmau steeping cats, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Uailv .solid through steed train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car ami dining
car sciviee, Jcsup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thtough train with Pul man sleeping cars and dining car service f >ru
Jcsup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jc-sup to New
York via. Savannah. Charlotte and Washington.
H. I<’. CARY G. P, A„ j. c. BEAM, A. U. P. A„

Washington, D. 0. Atlanta, Ga
K. L. McGOUGAN, G. A„

Brunswick, Ga.

JOHN

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
wsll he skowu! in tins
city lot|tlie first time

I ue acl a y Afternoon

at 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bav St.

IKE WBIGHT 5 GOWEN GO..
Phone 537 tßay Sts.


